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stampede' was made to the spot and the- grou staked of into

clairas. These spots were called bars and many of thern have be-

come historical fromthe quantities of the metal which. they yielded,ïï
and by the associations which clüster around them. The first pay-

in" bar above Lang ey was Maria, and between this and Yale there
Ï-1 -ing large,

were twenty. others, froin all of wl eh diggers were tak

amountso , inoney. -Hill barwas the last and richest before reach-

ing Yale, anà here during -the* Summer of 1858 were congregated

inany of the old California ex erts, among whom could be counted

not a few of the -%vi.Ld and abandon *d characters who had made un-

savory reputations in the Golden State' As baseýsýr whieh sup-

plies were (Ïistributed to the. ininers,' Lanctley--ffopè, Yale, Lyt on

and Lillooet, raplil-Ly- rose into popilous towns with thriving busi-

nesses. As the bars below Yale became filled the intrepid prospec-

tors forced their way north*ard over the> Little Canyon and up to

the niouth, of the Anderson River. In this stretch thirteen bars

were locàto. froni aïl of whieli the mîners extracted on the average

$1.5 a day to -he titan. Boston Bat-, at tbe mouth of the Anderson

River, was espejia1ly rich, and indeed it seemed to the adventurers

that the fartlier north they went th * more abundant and more val-'

uable ýt e 11finds" beea e. This fact led the more daring to- push

forward in the, face of all. difficulties ànd privations.- There were

already ininers as higli up the river as the for-s of the Thor'apsonq

Who had penetrated thither by way of the Columbia River aÉ-d Who,.

since, A ril haci been-obtah-iin,,r large returns, althouçrh working in

the" very teetlh of.starvation. This point was as farnorth as the

ininers grot in 1838. - T here Nvas, of course, a snýtall numbet, of the more

adventurous N,ýho prospected as far up as the Quesnelle, but Wintdr
re e -thing beyond find-

closed in béfo * they wer' able to accomplish any

incr,ýthe indications every-w-here excellent. On the Fraser below the
K

TI-fompson, and on the Thompson itself, however, work during this

year was pursued -with zeal, and a great portion of the river-

gravel. was sifted by the miners.

Of the twenty-two, thousand Who went to, the Fraser River in

1858 all but about four thousand leftbefore the middle of Summer.

This immense exodus was oi-vin-cy to the seeraingly inaccessable char-'

acter of the country, togethe'r with the ýdisco' fact that the

bar., froin which the gold was to be taken could t> be got at on. a'

count- of the hýgh water till after midsummer. Notwithstanding


